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Pest,,frtexample, tmat letJuimy's Wor
get on the front page, andi before the
Pulitzer Prize judging panel

Whydu newspaprs dose? ln the view
of Pbilv*lpbua Nw-senior editor
aa oiwnnist hc Stone, a black, the

WasbissSbon Star dlosed because àt neyer
came to terms with the fact that
Washington DC was a black City.

In general, Stone sid oewsMpers
across American arc flot responsave to
readets' itercsts.
-We tend to go with the exotic politics,
government, foreign affairs. Very few
people cover minorities, blue colar, and
poor people stories.': Stone said.

"I think that newspapers are losing
circultion toctay because people are
shifting f rom being rea<ers to vicwers.
This is particularly aozte arong the lowér
incomne and poor people."

Those lowcr inconie, popoledo
flot likely appear vr ihuO h
corporate media advertisig profile, In
aii of this,theic esia corporate Chain
ownership of meia outlets
newspa rs, rd and televasipstations

maeE diversity of news ceverage and
point of vicw more limited

-$' a problem wlwn you've got an
instittion woe principal mtuvurons
and drivin forces are greed and fer"
saic l Bob rmstrong, co-author of the
Pultzer 'in book the Brethrmn

*i1Ulii n= t of the estabished,,
corporate media s inmrested ini a
siubsanial return on investrocut, andi
diat i3 the major thing that propeils tie

. 'Some<ae might suggest.thar even adver-
tisers have to pay sosie respect to the Firs,
Amenduient.

overali allocation of space an~d resources
on a newspapcr;"' Armstrong said.

Ben~ Bagdikian' ini the Nader -con-
férence kcynotc addrem, '3ournalists..as
Corporate Captives, agreed that big
business has assumned enormous power by
controlling the American media.

The most significant fact is that
corporate media are prt of the cvral
corporate elite and w 1 1not challenge the
basic precepts of the corporate system.
Within this 'brunit "corporare cen-
sorship,- the media can operate ïreely
andi independently.'

*The corporations of our media
#encraliy instst that they do not interfere
in the editorial product. Ail they doý is

ppitthe publisher, Uhc editor, the
buiesmanager, and determine Uie
bt , Bagdikian said.

ifwanted contrit of public informa-
tion? that is al I would want.-

Yet, Eagdlkin andi others hestatèt o
coufnont head-on the owvêa*rs righits to
control "public information." flic First
Ameu--dment in Uic US. enshrines
Freeclon of Uic Press, but does that
c$tend to fteedonu ti throttie the press?
Do-owners and advertisers have a First
Amenimetit oWigatioiuto print* or
broadcast "Alicencws...

'David Halberstum

cingdwork, at jas >.-st,, is rarely

*So<><m might suggest," suggested
Rap Nader at a panel discussion of

'Wo)ecides the Neëws?", *'that even
ad'prtisers have to pay sorte respect to
the f irst amcndment."

- '.If they pull out(their advertising froin
a medium that opposes them) then
thcyre going tii determine who is going
to, get what news -inithc country because
the press lives off the ads," Nader
. Sgcsne may say that even a
businessman or woznan has an interest in
broader issues than just economic
intercsts," bu said.

Nader did not say that was his view, but
Richard Viguerie, publisher of Conse&-
vative Dîgest and author of The New
Right:. We're Ready to Lead, was more
forthright-

-Unlike liberals, I do not feel any
compulsion to help those(media) who are

"r$gtii destroy me," Viguierie saiti,
touching off on the moat intemeting
dialogues during the whole journalisin
conference, which follows in part-

-Vigucrie: Coservatives have been
very unhappy with big business andi with
business ini generaibecause Uicy have not
done more of a careful spending of their

of. What's wnong witn mat?* ThisisArnerica. That'swhatAmrerca
ia ail about.

Mern»cr of the audience: Frn talking
about the press' abihity to print thc truth,
to find out exactly what is going on. And
wahen a corporation says If you do that
we're going to pull out our ads, obviously
wc're not going tii find out what's going
on.

Bill Kovach(Washingron Editor ofi the
New York Timies: If 1Iunderstand you, the
fpremise is, that withholding my money
fromo a publication Frn infrinýing on uhat
publication's First.4mnd-nent rights. -1
don't see how that works. ihe'Fitst
Alimeniment doesn'r say anything about
that. "

William Cgreidèr(scnio.r edfibr wirh
the Washington Post, andi authdr of theinfamous Conversation with' Davidi
Stockman): If the advertiser Withdraws as
thev sometimes do, Uic newspaper then
makes, I presume, a sertes of decisions:
shail it go ahead and print this truth, that
the ativerriser doesn't want. It is stil fre
to make that decision. The advertiscr has
not changeti that in any way.

Nader: I think the point was that the
logical extension of one advertiser pullin
out and other pullig out ail thii a2S
would be ti in- effcct destroy that
publication's economnic base andi therefore

rvntthe exerçise of free-speech, and
.h=l n advcr tiser have a broader vision
of conoern about that, beyond simply
buying and controling space in the.
publication.

James Ridge'way(Washington editor
of thc Village ,VO ice; The reshiy of the
situation is that if you're, n =hebusiness
yeu have these pressures brought on you
ail thc time. ln large newsenterprises this
is all one thnough an institutional
arrangement and it reitlly haî to 14oJeu
with spccific stories "ha it does with the
total approach- toward the 'business
systen., But of course these guys are
constantly after the media in one wjyor
another.they"re always going to be aftet
you and or thesmnaller. papers- the
implications are pretty clear.
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Walters
Cocktail Waitresses
Hosta/Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

We wîil be interviewing at the Canada Emfploy-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUB, U of A., Friday, April
lOth; between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m-.

We wilt be interviewing at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUS, U of A.,_Thursday,
April 8th, between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Please
make appointment at CEC office in advance.

Corner
li & 156 st.

Edmonton
8020 & 105, St.
Edmoônton 5020 & 58 St.

Red Deer,

-WE'D LIKETO TALK TO You!-


